BURLINGTON HOUSING BOARD OF REVIEW
Tuesday, September 8, 2020
7:00 p.m.

The meeting will be entirely remote and virtual. You can join the meeting via Zoom:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86536214074?pwd=bXVCV3RiWjIyUlIdZRUNGcW0MERlZz09
Webinar ID: 865 3621 4074
Passcode: 724150

Minutes

Members present: Josh O’Hara, Patrick Murphy, Olivia Pena, Betsy McGavisk, Charlie Gliserman

Staff present: Lisa Jones

1. Jacob Carr, Shailyn Wright, Morgan Siestlad (tenants); Greg Casto (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 72 Grant St (rehearing)
   Hearing postponed at landlord’s request.

2. Raphael Rosenthal, Bryce Gross, Tye Martin, Scott Barnes, Mason Strunk (tenants); The Keith S. Aaron Weston Street Trust/Bing Enterprises (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 15 Weston St (rescheduled from meeting of 8/18/20)
   Present were: Raphael Rosenthal, Tye Martin, Mason Struck, Keith Aaron, Philip Aaron, William Ward; all parties were sworn in.
   Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing concluded.

3. Margaret Simpson, Anna Norcross, Eisha Lichtenstein (tenants); LNP, Inc. (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 50 Barrett St, #3 (rescheduled from meeting of 8/18/20)
   Present were: Margaret Simpson, Anna Norcross, Eisha Lichtenstein, Stephanie Gilbert; all parties were sworn in.
   Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing concluded.

4. Nurit Elber, Ella Rackers, Simon Donoway, Brandon Boras (tenants); Diamond Apartments (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 242 So. Winooski Ave., #5
   Present were: Brandon Boras, Mike Shea, Elivira Shea; all parties were sworn in.
   Board took evidence and testimony from all parties. Hearing concluded.